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St. James's, June 28. 
s M "^HE following Add ess Of rhe High Sheriff, 

9 Nobility, Justices of the Peace, Gen-
- I tleitien, Ckrgy, and Freeholders of the 

-&• t, ouhty bf Worcester.' has oeen ptesented 
to'j^is Majesty b < the Honourable John Ward, Esqj 
oritt bf tneir Representatives in Parliancnt. being in 
troduced by thc Lord ot His Majesty's Bed-Chamber 
in Waiting: Which Address His Majesty was pleaied 
to receive very graciously. 

• . To the ivin^'s molt Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, , 

W ii your M*iĵ 'sty's oatiful ind'-loyal Subject?, 
,the Hi?,h Sheriff, Nooility Justices ot the 

Peace, Gentlem-?n, Clerg-, and Freeholders ofthe 
Colinty Of Wcircefter, oeg Leave to offer to your 

' M ^ i t y our most sincere and Humble thanks for 
your great Gopdniss and redder, Regard ifor the Wel
fare of -yoursubjeds, in relieving them from she 
Bu dens'of,, a War, most expensive in Men and Mo
ney, hy A safe-and honour»ble'Peace; the Conditions 
of which -lslure us not only of its Stability and Per 
m*nency, but ol great Advantages to the future 
Com.i.eice of your MajestA Subjects. However 
glorious- m*ay have been the Events of the late War 
to the Wildim of your Majesty's Councils, and to 
the Conduct and Bravery of >nur Majesty's Meets 
andArrnies, it must give Satisfaction to every hu
mane Mind to lee the Miieiies of War exchanged 
foi the Blessings of '-'e.ice ; a;>d thole Men, who To 
h••.*< iur-ib y for theiris'-lves. ar.d so suocessfu'ly for 
thou -,.oun-ry, fouuht vour Majcst 's B • rtl's. returned 
to vl mufnltur , Agriculture, ana Commerce. How* 
eve- meA'idustible ma. ha-e been found the Resources 
of thL Nation, )et every Ne ve wab st.'ung ; and we 
beg Leave to congratulate your Majesty, that rhe 

, Peril ekjsts no longer, that the Dangers as well as the 
Seve.iti--*-. of War are over, and ihe pleasing Prospect 
now 'before us is Plenty and Security in every Part of 
your i.vlajest\.'*s Dominions; an extensive and im
proved Commerce, Admiration. Respect, Love, aod 
Esteem among foreign Nations. These we owe to 
your Majesty, and for these we beg Leave to offer 
our must hearty and unfeigned Thanks. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Aldermen 
and Burgufes of Portsmouth. h:is been presented to 
His Majesty by Sit* Mathew Fetherstonhaugh, Bart, 
one of the^r, Representatives in Parli iment being 
introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Cham
ber. i>» W-riting: Which Address His Majesty was 
pleased to receive very graciously. 

To tin King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The ; humble Address r-j t e Mayor, Aldumen and 

Burgesii.*s o*- the Borough of Portsmouth in the 
County of S 'UJh-ii p on. 

W'E your Maj -slv's most du'iful and loyal Sub
jects, me Ma,or. Aldermen and Burg, fscs 

of Portsmouth, beg Leave' to express ihe just Sense 
we have of your M ijesty's Goodness, by delivering 
us from-a most burthensome and expensive War, by a 
Safe and Advantageous Peace. 

We look upon this glorious Event as the happy 
Consequence of that Spirit and Res.lu ion, with which 
your Majesty has vindicated your Rights as Sovereign 
of this Kingdom : tempered at the fame Time with 
a noble Self-Denial of all the Success-and Glory that 

[ Price Three-pence. } 

tnust have constantly attended your Majesty's Arms in 
the Prosecution of so just and necessary a War. It 19 
a Disposition of Mind truly great in a Prince, td 
choose rather to procure Peace for His Subjects* than 
to lead them to Victories; to adorn Hi? Reign wittf 
the sincere and grateful Acclamations of a happy 
People, rather than the Splendor of T<iumphs , 10 
chis Greatness and Goodness of He>rt we tharfefully 
ascribe the Raurn of this inestim-ible bleflin& j and a* 
we are de ply sensible of the Happiness we derive 
from it, we will (hew '.hat we know how to put it 
just Value upon it, by admitting no oth-r Contention 
among us, but who (hall be most active in promoting*: 
the Publick Felicity, by rendeiing . your. M-jesty'S 
Reign as easy and glorious tQ your Majesty* as it 1$ 
happy and advantag<Ous to your People, 

Dated at thc Guildhall of the said Boroughs this. 
Fourteenth Day of June, 176j. T 

The following Address ofthe justices of the 1-Wcej . 
Freeh Iders, Commissioners of Sup-ly, and otrit* 
Heretors of the County of Laheik, ha betn pre*. 
fen ed to His Majesty by Capt. John Ross, Re
presentative in Parliament,sor the Borough of LanCfk, 
being introduced by the I ord of His Majesty's Bed-
Gharr.ber in Waiting: Which Address H*s Majesty, 
was pleased to rec ive veyy graciously. 

• To the King's most Excellent Majesty* , ^ 
Most gracious Sovereign, 

W E the Just ces ot the Pe<ce, Freeholders, Conl'« 
niilsioneis of Supp'y, *nd d.her Hereto^ of 

the County of Lanerk, oe Le-ve to approach your 
Majesty with tnat L'-y lty, 1 ove add Gra-itude*, 
which, as h ppy Subj.ct , we owe o t-e'best.of so
vereigns, to otter our most C«>rdhl C ng tulationS 
on the late Glorious P< ac. ; b> which * ranqu Jity ia 
restored to these Realms, and m Effect, to a] , oft all 
Europe; together with it< Dependencies' and con
nections, in the different Quarters of tht* Globe t A 
Peace so highly Advantageous to your People, that 
nothing equal to it appears in the B itifli Annals ; at 
the fame T.me, lo fully ad. quate to the Sliced of 
your Maj. Ity's Arms, and so perf ctly compatible 
with the geneial Interest of Euro, c, that we may. rea
sonably hope, that a long Cessation from the H< rrors 
and Devastations or War will tniue, and pove even 
to Idtest Posterity, the superior Prudence with whicK 
it wa-; conducted 

But to enter into Particulars, to fay with -Ahit Pru& 
dence and Vigour so, extensive a War has been car
ried on. at the fame Time tha*; our C>rr>melVe was 
fully protected, with what Fidelity our Allies, have 
been lupported and defended ; how a new and for* 
midable Enemy arose, and was quoll'd in One Cam
paign j and wh t Acquisition of Territory has been 
made where alone Acquisirions can be useful,- would 
greatly exceed the Bounds we must prescribe to our--
selves in an Address, though we can pretciibe none' 
to our Affection and Gratitude ;. History,- and the 
Experience of future Times alone, can and will do; 
your Majesty that 'ample Justice, which fo many Il
lustrious Atchieyments have deserved. 

Penetrated with these Sentiments, and 'sensiblefrom 
Effects, that the interior Part of theGoverhrhent ig 
managed with Ability, Virtue and Qecenojhy, i(j 
ie, Sir, with equal Surprize and 'Concern," bat 
mixed with much Indignation, that we hav*B 
lately perceived some fai^ious and foebje, thoagh 


